Clinical and histological results of long-term management of aluminium overloading in uraemic patients with desferrioxamine.
Aluminium introxication in uraemic patients has been reported both in epidemic and sporadic forms. Desferrioxamine (DFO) results in strong Al mobilisation, but definitive treatment schedules, times of stop, and actual long-term Al removal her not been established. This study was carried out on three sporadic cases of Al intoxication treated with DFO for 3 1/2, 4 1/2 and 1 years. Clinical and laboratory parameters were employed to check the brain, bone and red cell status. Direct evaluation of Al kinetics showed that actual Al removal may be overestimated. In our experience it did not exceed 100 mg/year, and the ratio (DFO used/Al removed) decreased to 150 g/25 mg after two years of DFO, though considerable tissue deposits persisted in the patient who died after 3 1/2 years of treatment. Despite unexplained EEG worsening, neurological symptoms improved. Relapses, however, occurred after many years of DFO. Bone status improvement, at least in parathyroidectomised patients, proved to be only partial and time-related. The therapeutic effectiveness of DFO in these patients seemed to be exhausted after two years even if Al deposits had not vanished.